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2503/6-10 Manning Street, South Brisbane, Qld 4101

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 108 m2 Type: Apartment

Brady Hope

0461436040

https://realsearch.com.au/2503-6-10-manning-street-south-brisbane-qld-4101
https://realsearch.com.au/brady-hope-real-estate-agent-from-place-newmarket


FOR SALE

On the door step of South Bank and moments from the action of the new Queens Wharf Development, enjoy the carefree

low maintenance life style in this one bed South Brisbane apartment! With a more generous than most floor plan, take in

everything this apartment and location has to offer,just steps away from the Cultural and Arts Centre and the iconic Fish

Lane, your new home or smart investment awaits!Apartment Features:- Easy flow open plan layout- Two bedrooms with

built in-Master bedroom with WIR and ensuit- 2 secure car spots- Combined kitchen and dining- Gas cooktop-

Dishwasher- Large 31m2 balcony- Outdoor complex poolJust a short walk to work, study and play either by foot or by

public transport, this apartment is the perfect inner city crash pad or sought after investment.- Fish Lane - 120m- South

Brisbane Bus Route 10 - 160m- Queensland Cultural Centre - 500m- South Bank Train Station - 600m- South Bank

Parklands - 900m- TAFE South Bank - 1,000m- Queen Street Mall - 1,000m- Queens Wharf Development -

1400m**Disclaimer**Whilst all reasonable attempts have been made to verify the accuracy of the information provided,

the Selling agents confirm that they cannot guarantee accuracy of the same and accept no liability (express or implied)in

the event that any information contained in the document or provided within is inaccurate. Parties must ensure they

make their own due diligence enquiries to satisfy themselves about the accuracy of the information. This information

provided is indicative only and must not be relied upon unless confirmed by a party through their own due diligence.


